
SEAMLESS GARMENTS. Severe 1A nishmex t. James Svines, aA REMARKABLE MAGICIAN.
The omaneer in Algeria. N. Y describes a visit to a f white man, convicted Charleston on I 9

Office of the Literary Board.Ewrv one has seen, or heard speak of, seande: s garment manufactory near Fi.-di- - three separate indictments, viz: One for The President and Directors of the Literary Fund, having made afstrihm; ! '
of said Fund, for the year 1851 among the several Counties of the State i!?,IV?f,he t ihorse stealing, and two others, for cow Ikill. where woolen garments are produced

without a seam, and of greater strength, have directed the following tabular statement to be published, showing th a . n,mon R,.i

GEN WALKER AND NICARAGUA
Gen. Walker has written a letter, to the

Secretary of State, protesting against what
he denominates the assumption of Costii
Rica and Guatemala in asking for the as
tire interposition of the United States for
the purpose of preventing his ( Walker'- -

return to Nicaragua. He says that the
people of Nicaragua have not oooseated t

tritmtlOu w raco v uumy, auu mo oumj usunuuu-- uunag trie year. b uu r ail Idurability and warmth than cloth made in The intwmtof the Fall Distribution will be paid to the nersoas ntii.' i

stealing, has received the following sentence:
For horse stealing to be imprisoned for

err I) Ant 1 .a an. Ar, tX Y1 r.rwo i in

the great Robert Houdin. Beside being
the prii:ce of conjurers, he is an able math-
ematician and mechanician, nd his electric
clock, made for the Hotel de Ville of his
native town of Bluis, obtained a medal at
the Paris Exhibition. It is not generally

ordinary manner. Jhe material is first Sion te the Tfafesury Department. 77 uc same, on a ,.

hatted and felted, and then taken to the J janBHrv. striped,858t to rocee twenty on
tanor, who cutsout iu pieces the garments to j the bare bat, in the nublic market: on the

The counties of Jackson, Madisop and fob will receive their portion out of ttbuted, from the counties out of which they were respectively formed, there havin ?rannt ak
from said counties under the law of the last General Assembly. TPnsF n io re,

President io of A. T.1- -
"the military authority at pn tiucUrd j kitowu that be was sent to Algeria by the

WESTERN DEMOCRAT.

THE QUAKERS OT K. CAROLEWA.

We learn from ths aassfcoro Times that
tin- - Society of "Friends or Quakers of this
Stat.- - recently held their yearly meeting at
New Garden in Guilford county. Prom an

article in the Times on the Rules and Doc-

trines of this Society of Christians, we take
the following:

"Owing to the afrrll war and persecution
in the first days of the Society, great care
was taken of the poor and destitute; aud

this has ever been kept up, no one of them

ever being thrown upon the public for sup-

port. They also make special provision for
the education of all poor children, by pro-

viding good seminaries of learning, taught

bemrnje-- j takmgearc toc'itthemabmitdowbre first Mgwday w l'thiaiwy Iwuily btripes; f
ary Boover them by the agents of Costa Rica and French Government on a misiju c.inueet-Guatemal- a;

and that they therefore cannot red with the black art probably the first f ,., fc d
tne size desired. Next these pieces pass j on the first jfpnday.jn March twenty stripes,
througli the hands of girls who carefully anJ on the first Monday iu" April twenty
bev el the edges to be joined, and baste them i Gripes, tin d PaT a fine of $200. The sentence

Federal 8 ring
be held responsible for any interference of i time that a conjuror has been called upon D Fall Dis.is. Total BisPop.Counties. Deduct for Donf M. thee latter States in tho administration of to exercise his profession in Government together with a Cotton thread. .aw r j . The sicaung in trie nrst cape is, to pay a
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h to their i

10,1G6 f 1,219 92 f f.219 92 $2,439 84,OVm. Keekinents now exhibit a rude approac 'C. i . 16J0 36 600 36i tweutv stripes; aud for the second to pay a
J 150 00

i.'uu rzt Feter L. Ray,
I li!Wm- - Covington,

the muicipal affairs of the government. So

far as any violation on his part of the acts
of Congress is concerned, he denies the
charge with scorn and indignation, and will

10,756
8,529

, fine of 150, or in default thereof receive
twenty stripes." j J - .in;; ou '3 Qq

1,290 72
1,024 68
1,405 92
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11.7HB 2,811 48
9.97 293 52so far forget his duty as nn othcer of

Alamance,
Alexander,
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J Ju n combe,
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Cabarrus.
Caldwell,

962 888.fi24
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1,480 56
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iv040 88
700 32

714 15.951
hv memi e.s of the society, where the moral Nicaragua as to violate the laws of the
hi. d religious training of the pupils, as well j United States while enjoying hospitality 1,48(1 56

Shocking- ath Isa ac Patterson, a
citizen of Caswell equity. North Carolina,
left Danville TjKsday' evenisg, in a buggy
for his home. Not far from town he was
shortly afterwards discovered dead. It
seems that he had fallen from his Duo-jry-

,

12,336
G.91$

1,925 76
1,428 24
2961 12
1,600 56
2,081 76
1.400 04

employ. ' Some details of his expedition
have just been published. Its object was
to destroy the influence exercised among
the Arab tribes by the maraouts an in-

fluence often mischievously applied. By n
few cknnjcy tricks and imi-ostuv- es these
marabouts pass themselves off as
no one, it was justly thought, was bettor
able to eclipse their skill and discredit
th cir science than the man ot inexhaustible
bottles.

One of the great pretentions of the mara-
bout, was to invulnorubility. At the mo-

ment that a loaded mti.-k- ct was fired at him,
and the trigger pulled, he pronounced a

Catharine L. Fisl830 28
1,040 88 i Pi-

within its limits. As the military or-

ganization is abandoned, about 2,500 men
from various Southern States have enrolled

proper shape. A cotton cloth having been
inserted within the sleeves and tin.-- pockets
and wherever else two thickness come to-

gether, in order to prevent their being con-
verted into one, the garments are again
passed through the felting machine, and
soon come out with no trace of the seams
except the cotton thread, which is easily
pulled out. They are then treated much
like so many pieces of ordinary woolen
cloth, being passed through a fulling appa-
ratus, teasled and sheared. After this,
they are put upon copper forms, heated by
steam, which complete their shape, nnd
allow the surface to be finished. They

Leah L. Fisher,, &700 3216,8961 iuostrs r isner,620 885,1741 620 884and when discovered one of the wheels ofj Camden, 1.241 76,Thomaa Berry,
Is in744 96Curteret, 744,J

1,459
i.toy v--i sunui liushel,
2,91 64

us emigrants to Nicaragua.
AH REST OF WALKER.

New OuAUn, Nov. 11. Gen. Walker
was arrested to-da- y, just previous to his

as their Literary instruction, may oe aiienu-e- d

to. and to which the children of all their
meaihers may have free access.

In reference to Marriage, the Society be-Re-

feat It is a divine ordinance, and that
none bat the Lord alone can rightly join
any iu this solemn covenant. It has there-

fore always had a conscientious scruple
against acknowledging tho authority of
priests, ministers, or magistrates, in the
solemnization of marriage. Those intend

988 08
laoi
8.234

16.055
1,976 16 Caswell Cobb,

1,459 32
988 08

1,926 60
804 36

the vehicle war? resting opon his nock, the
Mood was oozing from his ears and nose,
and his neck broken ft' is said that he was
intoxicated when he Toft Danville, and this
probably accounts for his fall from the
buggy and his horrible detith.

1 ,926 60
6,703 804 36 1.608 72departure for Nicaragua, whither he was 5.253 L260 48630 24

1,163 64
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1,163 64bound with 1.500 troops, n fine steamer, j tt;W cabalistic words and tho weapon did 2.327 28
636 96plenty of provisions and amunition and 'ot go oil". Houdin detected the trick, and then go into the hands of the trimmer, who
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J Jesse Holder.

Caswell,
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showed that tho tubehole was plugged, binds the edges, works the button holes,
The Arab wizard was furious, and abu. ed puts on the buttons and facings, and gets

his French rival. "You may revenge them ready for market.
yourself," (juietly rep!;, d Houdin, "take a ' Among the articles manufactured are
pistol, load it yourself; here are bullets, ' overcoats, business coals, vests, leggths

)
750 84

1.694 70
830 7t

From Utah. The Way Department ' as
just received de?patches confirmatory of die
previous reports that the Mormons are bent
on resistance to the United States troops.
Tito appoint moot 6 of tho ainny nnd the
general preparations are such that no fears
are entertained as to the result.

14,123 3 389 52
1.679 32

1,094 76
83!) 70G.POd

11.111 Ellen Johnston,

good officers under his command. lie was
held to bail iu $4,000, a 6urn so small that
he will possibly forego it.

Mobile, November 12.
General Walker arrive.! in the lower

harbor, to-da- y, with 300 men from New
Orleans, and was joined by lii'ty Mobile
men. A ?m-.i!- l steamer ran ont-id- e and
embarked them aboard the steamer Fashion),
which was awaiting them.
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The New York TTerald says: "Among G aston, 867 36867 36
825 36the persons whom the present troubles have a,. tei 6,878

Itobt. W. Wyles,

( Jas. Barrel!, Wm

17,303! 2.076 36!
825 36

2,076 36
6S8 52

2.217 60

forced to suspend we hear of many, nearly Granville,
one-hal- f, who are already making prepara- - Greene,
tions to resume business on a prudent and Guilford,

5.320
1 "eii v, tv r.. Mitl n

I Ik
18.480
13,007
7.089

contracted scale. Jluhfax, .iary nun,

038 52
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1,334 88
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ing to marry, appear before a monthly meet-

ing, with their parents or a certificate of
OOltseut, A committee is then appointed
to examine into the matter and report at the
next meeting. If no objection is reported,
the parties have the consent of the meeting
to aceoinpli.-- h the marriage. This is done
iu a public meeting for worship where the
parties stand up and solemnly take each
other f.r husband aud wife.

Burials are conducted in a simple and
unostentatious manner. To avoid unne-

cessary expense, which might be oppressive
to the poor, they wear no mourning appar-
el their cotiins are plain they discourage
loug processions of carriages and the erec-

tion of tomb stones.
In refeu iicc to war. the society believes

it is wholly at variance with the spirit of
tho Gospel, whii:h continually breathes
pence on earth and good-wi- ll to men. They
receive in their full signification, the plain
and positive command of Christ: "I say
unto jciii that ye resist not evil," "Jove

Harnett,
1 Iaywood. 6.907 828 84Grain For Era ope. -- There are now

and mittens. The cloth was subjected to
severe tests of its strength, and found to be
surprisingly tenacious. It diiFers from
felt cloth iu being equally strong in what-
ever way it is tried. It is altogether of
wool, as cotton cannot be used in tho felt-
ing priKiess. Its advantages over common
cloth are greater cheapness, warmth and
durability ; it also sheds rain much better.

The works now employ some hundred
nnd fifty operatives of both sexes.

t m .

THE ELECTION IN BALTIMORE.
Notwithstanding the pledges and promis-

es of Mayor Swann, In many of tho wards
the polls were scarcely opened on Wednes-
day, before thVy were beset by bands of

put one in the barrel but I efore doing so
mark it with your knil'e." The Arab did
as he was told. "You are quite certain,
now," said Houdin, "that the pistol is
loaded and will go off. Tt 11 me, do you
feel no remorse iu hilling me thus, notwith-
standing that I authorize you "You
are my enemy," coolly replied the Arab ;

"I will kill you." Whhout replying,
Houdin stuck an apple iu the point of a
knife, nnd calmly guve the word to fire.

The pistol was discharged, the apple
flew far away, and tin re appeared in its
place, stuck ou the point of the knife, the
bullet the marabout had murkeu.

The spectators remained mute from
stupefaction ; the marabout bowed before
his superior: "Allah is treat " U raid.

MORMON OUTRAGES.
Nbw York, Nov. 11. Despatches re-

ceived here state th.it the Mormons have
arisen iu an armed force and attacked the
overland wagons of the niiiit ny and other
passengers, and have destroyed 75 of the
Government ammunition and provision
wagons. The troops have not yet reached
tin- - de.-cr- t.

825 96and Hour at this norL
",'na-e"o-

n'loading grain 6,883
6.656 798 72(says the Journal of Commerce,) the large TI i

798 72
790 20 790 20number of thirty 6,585

13,062snips, nu lor jiuroiK),
about half being for Liverpool and the Jackson,
rem: under tor (lasgow. lhev will averare Johnston. Mary Flowers,11,149
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1,567 44
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1,507 44
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Suchabout 20,000 bushels for each ship Jones,
a wbolesa'e exportation of these two great Ecnoir,
staple articles of agricultural produce is

1,483 68 Eunice Gurgannes
1,661 76 75 IK)

EXCITEMENT IN NEW YORK.
Demand for Bread Mtmetf AJtftojtriaiea

for the Four.
New York, Nov. Hlh, A mob of

Madison,

G.18I
6,924

5,741
6.169

unprecedented.
1,377 84688 92

740 28
688 92!
740 28

' n
1.480 56At a recent weddirg in Trenton, X. J.,20,0d0 iKirsous assembled in the Dark "J am vanquished." Instead of the bottle

yesterday, to whom addresses of a mo;t I

froni whjch, ilt Europe, ilobert IIuudill
835 32 835 326961

11.724
it is stated the bride received presents of

McDowell,
Macon,
Martin,
Mecklenburg,
Montgomery.
Moore,
Nash,

Know Nothing rowdies, who commenced
their usual work of outrage and violence.
At the 18th ward, the rallying cry of Little
Fellows was-- heard at the very opening of
the polls ; an onslaught upon the DeflBocrat--

1 670 64
2.813 76
1,479 12

your enemies : bless them that curse von. 1,406 88
739 56lnii.iiiwnaiory ciiaractcr were Meliverotl. Ao splendid sets of jewcirj, a complete tea- i pours an eudless stream of every descrip Ann K. Shields. Sc )

6,16(i
8.55:;

and d- - good t them that hate vou, 6cc." effort was made by the Police to treak up
1,406 88

739 56
1.026 26

948 58
service ot heavy silver, a box containing j 2.552 52tionof wine and liquor, he calh d for au einptvoff,'I'hev hold. ;,lo. lliut niuL lLa r:..cr.,.l the llieetinrr. Tn thf Affornsin'n o t. rce

'..
silver spoons, knives and forks, live dozen 7,901 1,897 1(.. ..... .1 ; i .. . - . I 1 r,flfl vohlirc rkwr.;.1 t. 1 ....l. ..A ...1 I. OOWl,

Charles Shields. ( MO W

rims. B. Mnrris, A:

William Tillv, j W H
which he kept continually full of j ic voters immediately followed, many wei

1,026 26
948 58

1.708 32
1,287 72

14.230uis;m ,i.-- ai ion i uei e is no llinei ell I Holiness III wujreu uic j iik nun nil 11 3,416 64each; several sots of exquisitely beautiful N. Hanover,
and very costly

v
lace, together withv a Northampton,any one day above ituother, and hence they , oulwel1 WHS ttempte,. I lie ( otincil 2,575 44

omplcte outfit of household and table linen. 844 801

1.708 32
1,287 72

844 80
1,794 84

924 96

1.689 01observe the suhballi merely as necessary "'"Trr W.WWIWW employ
ineut of the distressed poor. 3.589 68lo crown the whole was a purse of $500,

boiling coffee, but few of the Arabs would j knocked down, and many fled for their lives,
taste it, for they made sure that it Came pursued by the outlaws of this band, and
direct from the devil's own coffee-p- ot. Ho j fired upon as if they had been n parcel of
then told them that it was in his power to j mad dogs. Not an arrest was made, or ro

them of all strength, and to re- - j tempted, by the regular police, and the
store it to them at will, and he produced sjfecuA were1 ho whereto be seen. The out- -

fu rest to man and beast.
As to slavery, tho Friends believe, it a

1.849 92another of $800, a third of $ 1,000, and a

unsiow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,
Feiquimons,
Person,
Pitt.

Penelope Pendleton, ;5 (,0TTke Georgia "Democracy" and the Ad

10,731
7,04h

14,957
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6,030
8,825
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1.447 2(check for SI 0,000.

1,794 84
924 96
723 60

1.059 00
1,289 40

1,821 12

723 60
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1,289 40

2.118 00
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ministration.
Mn.LF.noEvn.LK, Nov. 11. A large

Democratic meeting was held in this cifv
I ; . , ..."

Slate of N. Carolina. Union count v. poik,; a small box, so light that a child could lilt rageous conduct was manifest at other
j it with his finger ; but it suddenly became strong Know Nothing ward. Tim hu,

' Kandoltih.Court of Pka3 and Quarter Sessions October 1.821 12
952 32last evem.ig, uov. Johnson nresidiuff. Cii lififtvv iltir f T.a - a. It . 7,936

1 1 ,080
12.363

Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockingham,

Kesolutions were adopted apnrovij.g the ! aT T!' t'WBBiStxyott , -

3.642 24
1.904 64
2,659 2C
2.967 12
2.950 90

crying sin, entirely at variance with tho
c Blmends of Christ aud the spirit of Chris-
tian Hi iigion.

In conformity with what the Society be-UT- ee

the precepts and examples of tho
apostles, ui.d primitive believers, it "enjoins
upon its member a simple and unostenta-
tious mode of living, free from needless care
aud expense ; mode rat iuu in the pursuit of
business : and tliat thev iiMuutonuM

lenn, 185 1.
Winchester & Siiti,

vs. Attachment Levy on
Jackson C. Lcinmond. S Land.

.
T it, uuu nil. kl III", tV 111 I

1.39 00
1.483 50
1,479 48
1.486 56

952 32
1,329 60
1,483 56
1.479 48
1,486 66
1,477 32

761 70

I, .... ..... . . I. , .. . C - - I . . . I 'V, 1,11,

administration of Buchanan, and urging
Gov. Walker's removal. Hon. A. II
Stephens and others addressed the meeting

12,329
12,388iiuijjraiiii" iu tue s ii( i iii inpi.ouri oim i t.

owaun. :iuu thus have the peaceful voters of
j

the city been egain defrauded of then rights
j

by bullies and blackguards. The laws have
be en niram tramided unon with ;

.I.C. I.Pinmnnrl th fcnHa, in .h;. ' .j.. I "uiherroruV H 5 Pnttv Hall and
I Kitty Hall, 13

, I l .1.IC3 - tl.Tt-- , io5iuca c
beyond the limits of tins Slain : it is thnt-ofar- nr. ipson,

2.973 IS
2.954 64
1.523 52

prize physical strength above everything,
looked with terror al the great magician
who, they doubted not. could annihilate
them by the mere exertion of his will.
They expressed this belief: Houdin con- -
i ... t ... J !....-- . :.. : l i .,

dered by the Court, that publication be madn for Stanly,
1,477 32

701 76
1,018 80six weeks in the Western Democrat, a paper pub- - Stokes.

12.311
6.348
8,490
8,132
4.452

1,018 80 2.037 60
Surry, 975 84 975 84 Lark in Snovr,

lJ g 1 v. . . . . ,

and fraud and violeucc still stalk unrebuked
aud triumphant-ove- r the prostrate Constitu-
tion. Haiti wore Hepublican.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

534 2A ( C. Saunders. K. T)u- -534 24
1.110 90

1,951 OH

1.008 48
2.521 92
5.009 52

Tyrrell,
Union,
Wake,

1,110 90 I pree, C. Wither 300 iD2.534 70 I . . .

S spoon CC J ISeiitmii .
2.534 76
1.243 92Warren,

0.258
21,123
10.366
4.780
3.348

1.243 95 O IS? Q.I O: I

iciicu in me iuu in oiioiwne, lor me said aelentl-an- t
to be and appear betore the Justices of the

C'ourt ot Pleas and Quarter Spssious lorenid ....
tv. at tno in lluuc. in Mum 'u Oe' nrst IVIoii-da- y

in January nexi.ilnn and there to show cause,
it any he lias, why an order of sale shall nut be
granted to sell th? lauds levied upon.

Witness, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our said courtat olfice ie Monroe, the 1st Monday in October,
A. D., 1857, and in the eighty-secoe- d year oi
American independence.

Pr's fee J. F. HOUtiTt, c. v. c. c.

'.., U- -l ,J OllO IMH1

of t very kind, music, dancing,
plays, horse races, and all other vain

ui.d unprofitable amusements; as well as
the changeable fashions and manners of the
wurld, in dress, or furniture of their houses ;

that daily liv ing in the fear of God and un-
der the power of the cross of Christ which
crucifies to the world and nil its lusts, they
Inuti ul.. .n. 4'....,!. ...... .1 . ,

573 (id 573 60
401 76

ashmgton,
Watauga,
Wayne.
Wilkes,

"-- n.i.-- oi it, uiiu promiseu mat, on a
J.j-- o!Hl,d, liu nuulil convert nna f
them into smoke. The day came ; the
throng was prodigious ; a fanatical mara-
bout had agreed to give, himself up to the
sorcerer. They made him stand upon a
table and covered him with a transparent
gauze ; then Houdin and another person
lifted the table by the two ends, and the
Arab disappeared in a cloud of smoke.

PLAN OF A NATIONAL CURRENCY
Mr Samuel li. Paul, of Petersburg, sub-

mits the following as a plan for n

currency :

"1st. Let Congress put a prohibitory
stamp-ta- x of (ay) 6 per cent, on all issues
other than national, made payable to bear-
er, or endorsed in blank, or which by anv
de vice shall be intended to pass current as
money.

2d. Establish a bureau of exchange at
Washington to issue government obliga-
tions payable on demand : and subordinate

401 70
1,238 09
1,397 04

10.317
11.642
6.754

J,J47
803 52

2476 18
2.794 08
1.420 90
2 282 04
1,937 32

This gentleman has recently been elected
United States Senator by the legislature of
Tennessee, iu the place of Gov. Jones, who
was a Whig. Andrew Johnson must be an
extraordinary man, or he has had extra-
ordinary luck. His rise and success in
public life have been remarkable. About

710 45

1.238 09
1,397 04

710 45
1,141 32

968 16

Margaret Perrv, 73 N9,51li
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

1.141 35
968 168,068

j I'Miutti uiiuui--i uiiu conversation
bcoonung their Christian profession, and
adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in

State of N. Carolina, Union Co.
Court of Pleas and. Quarter Sessions October

Term, 1857.
752.542 $90,425 04all tiimrrs." $90,425 041180,850 08W.1 lie terror of the spectators was hide P. Stewart vs. Jackson C. Lemmond

iniicimiem on JUand.scribable; they rushed out of the place and
' 'ir7,.yg le was a journeyman tailor

to this, establish subordinate at Laurens Court ITouca s,,,,,!, rui- -bureaus ran a loiur distance beforo soo.o of !,RIOTOUS PROCEEDINGS.
It- - State of N. Carolina, luhw Co.P"rS o .he snti.racti..,, of rheCoim, that Sfate of N. Carolina, Union countv.J. die delendani in tins case, resides ftf i.0 I

bevond the bmi's ot this Sinie ii !. ti,n, 'i Court ' atd Quarter Sessions October
.... VV, K.-tlU- I ',H OlllJil,

t e maue some remarks, (savs the
Columbia Carolinian.) on that disorderly lerm, 1357.

(J. W. Helm vs. Jackson C Lemmond,
Attachment Levy on Land.

working with Mr Denton of that place.
Whilst working at Laurens Court House

as a journeyman tailor, he fell in love with
a girl in the neighbo.hood and courted

spirit which seems rife iu some portions of

boldest thought of returning to look after
the marubtmt. They found him near the
place where he had been evaporated, but
he could tell them nothing, and was
like a drunken man. ignorant of what had
happened to him. Thencefoi ward Houdin
was venerated, and the marabouts despis

It appearing to the satislaction of the Court, (hat
J. C. Leinmoiid, the delendant in this case, residesbeyond the limits of this State ; it is tberetore or-
dered by the C urt, that publication be made for

ner. woven) OT Johnson tells the story f

dend bv die Court, that publication be made lor
six weeks in the Western Democrat, a paper pub-
lished in the town of Charlotte, for the said defend-
ant to be and appear before the Justices of theCourt of Pkas and Quarter Sessions for said conn
ty. at the Court House in Monroe, on the firstMonday in January next, then and there to s'iow
cause, il any he has, why an order of sale shall not
be granted lo sell the lands levied upon.

Witness, J. F. Hooch, Clerk of our sa d court
at office in Monroe, the 1st Monday in Cctoler,
A. D., 1857. and in the eighty. seeond year ot
American independence.

(Pr's lee 86) J. F. HOUGH, c. u. c. c.

throughout the country at al! points where
the aggregate demand for issues shall be
say $50,000 ; all minor demands being dis-

tricted to such places being points of issue
ns the parties to whom issues are made shall
de-igna- te.

3d. Let any party or comhinnf Jon of par-
ties, who shall obtain a charter for banking
purposes, or who may now have such char-
ter, from any of the States, and who shall
deposit with said bureau State stoek, not
having more than twenty years to run, or
federal stock of any length of date, and bul-
lion or coin, receive issues payable in coin

ed ; the object of the French Government j

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sei-0ci- el!

Term, 1857.
H. J. Wolf vs. Jackson C. Lemmor.d,

Attachuieiit Levy on Land.
It appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, Urn

J. C. Lemmond, the defendant in this ca, rtiiAi
beyoiid the limns of this State ; it 11 ther.ti.i,
dered by the Coun, ihat ptiblicatinii be madtiM
six weeks the Westernm Dcmoctat, n ppr d

in the town of Charlotte, for the Mb,
tendantto be and appear before the Just.en ol tat
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for mid rr-!- '

8 ,he ;"rt Hou.--e in Monroe, on th Ii m

Monday in January next, then and iheie to a.w
cause, it any he has, why nn oider M sale aatlHl
be granted to sell the lands levied uf.on.

Wjtne , J. F. Hoiikh, Clerk ol unr raid tart
at ofhee in Monroe, the 1st Monday 111 Ociuh'.
A. D., 1857, and in lha eiuhty-stcoii- d year U

American independence.
Pr's fee $6 J. F. IfOUG II, c. t. c. t

himself'. The young lady saw more in
Andy than her mother was able to discern.
Stic engaged herself to him, provided he
could get her mother's consent. Andy
went one iMtnday to speak to the old lad v.
His heart failed him till towards night,
when he must -- red andup courage popped
the question to the mother. He savs she

o.a weeKs in tne western Uemucrat, a paper pub-
lished in the town of Ch rlotte, lor the said delendant to be and appear before the Justices ot theCourt oj I leas aud Quarter Sessions tor said coun-ty, at the Couit House in Monroe, on the first
.Monday in January next, then and there to showcause, if any he has, why an order of sale shall notbe granted to sell the lands levied upon.

Witness, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our said courtat office .ii Monroe, the 1st Monday in October,A. U., IS5 and m the eighy-secon- d year viAmerican mdepeiidence.
Pr's fee 96 J. f HOUGH, c. v. c. c.

State of N". Carolina, Union Co.

was completely attained. The fashion of
"testimonials" having, it appears, infected
even the Arabs, a number of chiefs presen-
ted the French conjurer with a piece of
Arab writing, wonderfully decorated, hy-
perbolical and eulogistic, and to which
they were so attentive ns to append n

Comt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions October
l erni, is:).

J. D. Stewart vs. Jackson C. Lemmond.at the bureau ; such issues to be limited, so
that the depositors shall receive one dollar

..iLijmeii. ijevy on Jand.broke out o:i him in a most terrible tirade

our country. In Baltimore, Know Noth-iiigi.-- m

runs riot, and the elective franchise
i- - a mockery; in NVw Orleans, mined
b inds parade tho streets, ami commit out-
rageous excesses ; in New York, the crv
ior work and for bread is raised, thousands
me t together in a w elfish spirit and besiege
the doors even of the Mayor's Hall ; in Utah.
the Mormons that vih- - mid deluded set
are preparing to resist the United States
troops, and thus inaugurating scenes of
blood.

N ell. then, may we make proceedings
like these tho subject of comment, and in-

dicate the path of duty and of safetv.
These things these demonstrations
should be put down, whenever and wherever
made. The law should be vmdh-nted- , order
en forced, and peace preserved. The ob-
ject of Government the object of laws
is to proteet person nnd property ; and
the consirratires in every community are
reevcant to their duty when they fail to
stand up for law and order, and decline to
aid the officers of the law in discharciii"- -

I rench translation. Beside this memorialf ICfir law A . II.. . mm ! - - of abuse, and said, "you triflin
j f It.appearmir.o the satisfaction of the Court, that Slate Of IS, Carolina. I'llioil Tnworthless J--

-' Lemmond, the defendant in this case, resides r- -a y
beyond the limits of this State; it is therefore or- -

as Quar'er Sessions OctoberI am gomg to dered by the Court, that publication be made for Term' 1857"

' o.coin, or tiro Uol- - of his Algerine trip. Houdin has a rosarylars of issue for every two of stock and one whieh ho U.- .- .i c . vagabond, do you suppose
n ii. Pin n 1 HI r rjjcoin. . s . . RingstafT & Trott vs. Jackson C. T.Pmmnlet my daughter marry a wandering journey six weeks in the Western Hernftcrat, a paper pub-lishe- d

in the town of Charlotte, lor ih Attachment Lew on Land.... peiiorm a rncK witn, ami winch the owner,4tn. Kequire every depositor or receiver persuaded that Sheitan in person was be It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, thatJ . t-
-. Lemmond. llu- - dflenrlan, in ,1.... -

ant to be and ajtpear before the Justices of theCourt of Pleas ai d Quarter Sessions for said conn.f S a 1 ., .... man tailor? I know what you want you
are too lazy to work, and you are after my

State of N. Carolina, In ion fi.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session Odobtr

'Perm, 1857.
M. D. L. McLeod v.. Jackson C. LcmmoM,

Attachmem Ley on Land.
It appearing to the satisla tion of the Court. ia

J. C. Lemmond, the delendant in this cae. rf .

beyond the limns of this State ; it is theretorf o-

rdered by the Court, that publication be mad f
six weeks in the Western Democrat, a paper pu-
blished in the town of Charlotte, for the ta d (It- -

ICUUant to be and unnor l.i..r il.o t.,ott ml the

issues hi Keep ine bullion or coin to the
credit of his outstanding issues, ennnl rr

fore hint, refused to receive back London
Times' Paris Correspondent.

iy, a. me House in Monroe, on tlie firstMonday in January next, then ami
beyoad the hinrts of this State ; a is thereforeby the Court, that publication be made forsix weeks in the Western Democrat a w ..k

property: ine governor said tho old50 percent., under a sliding scale of penal woman had four children and three negroes! Knte
I'liis was her fortune. In utter dennir

i.shed in the town of Charlotte, lor the said defend- -ri" ""fX before, he Justices ot thei.,.e, j. r. uougn, L ietk of our sa:d courtat office in Monroe, t lie 1st Monday in October.

ties, as follows : If the coin to the credit of
his outstanding issues shall be reduced to 40
per oent., then they shall be debited at the

u.i w. eus aim wuarter Sessions for the saidcounty, at the Coon House in Monroe nn .fcl ,

Andy returned to the village mortified and
crest fallen. He determined tn ooo tt, i aou m me ejentv-secoii- rl vear ntw w j -American independence.

omt o Pteas and Q arter Sej-sion- ? for Mi eoaa-at,tn-

Court House in M onroe, on iflf fcal

Monday in January next. ihn mul thm M4ha
Monday m January next, then and there to show(fr s lee if J. f HOUGH, c. v. c. c. E'iTiWW oi shall not

"le laos levied upon. cause, if any he ha, why an older of sale thai!
be granted lo sell the hinds levird upon.

Witness. J. F. H lailirfVi ft 'h i It rut nor
v i ne.--s, J.J?. Houah. Clerk of o.,r B:a .,wState of N. Carolina. Union Co. Monroe, the 1st Mnnilnu ; r.iat office in

A. D.. 135 J ... . V. 1 ' llt I ,d m the eighty-secon- d year ot

rate of 7 per cent, per unnum on the entire
excess ; if required to 30 per cent., then 8
per cent. ; if 25 per cent., then 9 per cent. :

if 20 per cent., then lOper ceut. ; if ISper
cent., then 12 per cent. to be collected
from the accruing interest on the bonds de-
posited, and to go to the credit of the gov-
ernment : aud. if 10 ner oent

VICISSITUDES OF LIFE.
Two years and a half ago, a lawyer of

Philadt lphia was summoned to the bedside
of a sick and apparently dying mau one
of Philadelphia's own citizens. The invalid
hod large possessions his wealth was com-
puted a $300,000, invested in business,
stocks, and real estate of such character as
would at that time have realized the sum
named, if sold under any circumstances.
With this wealth its owner was preparing
to part company, to "set his house in or-
der," and to dio. The legal adviser, under

American independence.
at o m Monroe, the first Monday in Ocb'-A- .

D., 1857, and in the eighty-secon- ftAmerican mdepeiidence.

Court ot Pleas and Quarter Session Oetober
Term, 1857.

Jo. B. Bennett, Ex'r of Redin Bennett ve. Tiios.
Bass,

Attachment Levy on Land.
It aDDearini m th cnticiai-iw.- ,, r. ik . .1

their duties.
Iu reference to the recent electiou in

Baltimore, the Charleston Courier says :

"Voters were frequently beaten and
driven from the polls, d the complaint
was almost universal that naturalized eiti.

Lrr 8iteo W J. F. HOUGH, c. B. e.c
' rr 8 lee F.gj J- - HOUGH, c. u. c. c.

Slate cf N ( arofina, Union Co!

place and forget his love, afier meeting
with such scorn and contaipt from the
mother

It sometimes happens that voung girlshave a deeper insight into character Than
their parents. It was the case as Col. Ben-
ton acknowledges, with Jessie, when sheran off with Col. Fremont and got married
very much against the wishes of her fatherand mol her. But Miss W did not have
the same self will, or the same abiding
confidence in her jndgment and love that

State of N. Carolina. Union Co.court of Fleas and Qunrler Sessions-Octo-ber1 - " . .... ii DUUll Court of Pleas and Quarter Scssions-Cc- "!'zeus were either excluded from voting or a'nouutof stocks shall bo sold as niav beexperienced the utmost difficulty in denn
t

necessary to restore the coin to its Drooor
lerra, 1857.

M. D. L. McLeod vs. Jackson C. I.romoui,
Attachment Levy on Land.

It aDDearini' la ihn m i,ai. .f . K- - CaaaLlM
o a j

l aomaa Bass, defei dant 111 tins case, resides be-
yond the limits of this State ; it is therefore orderedby the Court, that publication be made for sixweeks in the W stern Democrat, a paper published
in the town of Charlotte, for the said defendant tobe and appear before the Justices of the Court ofKleas and Quarter Sessions for said county at heCourt House in Monroe, on the first Monday in

iting their votes. In several instances, mem-
bers of the special police went to the mav- -
or's office

won ot 5U per cent., and pay the aforesaid tue uiiecuon oi me sick mau, drew uo the

Henry RmgstafT vs. Jackson C. Lemmond,AttachmentLevy on Land
It anpearnig tojthe satisfaction ofJ. C .

theConrt,Lmmf.d, the defendant in this delbeyond the limits of this State it olvlVres

hshed in the town of ?. ' . .V'Pei puh- -

and resigned their commissions, Penalties provided that no penalty shall xuis ronton had. She was afrm'd
ra r-- - " muin.i.iiuii ' 1 i.j --

.J I . Lemmond, the delendant in this case, re.sd
beyond the limits of ihi Kim. ,u ihrfforei"- -others simply removed their badges and encounter that indignation and towerino- - j dered by the Court, that publication be nude If
six weeks in the V

"ury next, men and tnete to aliow caus. if anvI"?; Vi1Lh had "? effectually cowed he has, whv an order of sale shall not 1 granted fished in the town of ChaihutP lor ihesaid deloto sell the lands levied unon

last will and testament, making the requir-
ed disposition of the latter's property, and
the instrument was duly completed in con-
formity with all the requirements of law.
This over, however, the shadow of death
passed away, and tho testator again re-
covered his wonted health. The panic
came ; he went down ; the lawyer was

Witness, J F. Hough, Clerk of our said courtat office m Monroe, the 1st Monday in October,A. I) , 1857, and in the eighty second year ofAmerican independence.
(Pr's fee $6) J. F. HOUGH, c. c. c. c.

e do not know' however, thatAndy had courage enough to make the
proposition to run off with her. If he did itwas reacted. How different would haveheen her fate If Miss W had takencourage and encountered the frowns of her

ant to be and appear betore th Justice ol the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions lot sa d cou-
nty, a tf he Court House in Monroe, on the f'Monday in January next, iheti and there to
caue, 1 any he has, why an order of sale shall re'
be granted to soil the lands levied upon.

Witness, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our sawf Pf
at office in Monroe, die 1st Monday in Ociote'i
A. D., 1857, and in the eiahty-secoo- d year

mortitving sense of their
Several complaints were madeto the mayor aud applications for addi-

tional force at different wards, but therewas no apparent improvement in any case.In taet. a the day were on. several of thewards were in possession of men who seom-e- dpretty much to control the proceedings.
Such is an abstract of detailed reports."

Wilmington fc Wkluon R. pt. Com-
pany We understand the gross earnings
of this Road for the vear endine Sentem

aiiacn until notice of said deficit, and failure
to restore the proportion of coin, either by a
surrender of the ofexcess issues or a deposit
of coin ; and provided, further that at any
time depositors may withdraw the excess of
their stock over the outstanding issues on
the surrender of a like amouut of said issues.

5th. Make no issue to auy person, or
number of persons, under one name whose
deposit shall be less than $50,000 in stocks,
unless the deposit shall be wholly in specie.

'TJth. The bureau shall furnish all the bills
issued, and each bureau shall publish week-
ly statements, showing the condition of
each account, the aggregate of specie aud

again summoned He was first called In ,I""iC,'-- , "ad ot uing the wife of some
at ofSce m Monroe, the It MnnH.f- - Urt
A. D i 1

m October,
American n,dea.d:.nce e "l
lPr'stee6 J. F. HOUGH, c. v. c. c.

PREMIUM

PHOTOGRAPHS'ouPlouu,n.aruknownman.a8shenrol:ihK- - American independence.
(Pr's fee t6) J F. HOUGH, eAND

-- 1 VG

is, sire would have been the wife of aGovernor and United States Senator, the
mistress of ceremonies at Nashville, and a
conspicuous member of the and
fashionable society of Washington. Green-mil- e

Patriot.

ii ipr . . trm .1 .

act for the end of life ; he was now to ad-
vise for the end of fortune. Tho ruined
man's accounts showed assets of about
seven hundred thousand dollars, against
liabilities amounting to more thau one mil-
lion. Au assignment was drawn up and
executed aud he was penniless.

'term Vi7 u"vcloDer,Uourt oJ Flea "d Quarter Sessioni-Oc"- "1ber 30th 1857, were $494,508 50, and the TI D ti !pv. . . I Perm. 1857.W. P. HUftHES,JPliotograplii) w. Jackson C. Lemm Stewart, Houston Covington vs. J. C. Lircmoud,Attacnment Lew on Lan,I
It aDnearino tr, ilu. . . ' Attachment Lew on Land.TTAfirnlri-- T?ru-.i..-c r-.,- -.. T- - l . . .

securities, as well as the aggregate of issue J.C. Lemmond, the del, ndant tahii caa? tisfaction ol the Court.
beyond the limits of this i ?hff r

S'de8 1 G Lemmond, the defendani in this case, iest
dered by the Court, that H W-- beyond the limits of this State: it is therefore ?r-

-outstanding.
over Boone & Co's shoe store, third Story
where he will be form J at all times readv tr. takePictures of all who may favor him with a call. .in n tf.il.. 1;...KI- - ....4 ' ' six weeks in the Western &mZ. .ulmMe,?r dered hy the Co"r'. that publication be made'

lished in the town of CharlotteuLw ' weeks in the Western Democra-- , a paper pi

eo6t of "operating proper" $224,502 oo
leaving $270,000 42 as nett earnings?

During the year $65,173 42 was expend-
ed in filling up trestle work and in the pur-
chase of additional engines and machinery.
These expenses are considered as charge-
able to construction and equipment, and
re not included in the account for operat-

ing the md for tho past yer. Til,ning-"- n

Journal.

?Z:?u,'y2r before the Jus a r "! ' "Vl"e. &JTZj.i 1 icasaiiu yuarterSessinn. f,. j ""l uu oniiear neiore tne justice

Massacre of Emigrants bv Indians.
The Loss Angelos (California) Star gives

an account of the massacre of an emigrant
train on the way from the States of Missouri
and Arkansas to California. The trainwas ahout one hundred and thirty strong
and all were killed except fifteen infants!
1 he cause of the massacre is said ty bethe
white

ill
emigrants.
treatment of the Indians by pther

uarter Sessions for said coyo- -

7th. Each bureau shall certify its issues
on application to be payable at any otherbureau on (say) first day's notice.

8th. No bill shall be issued for a lessamount on its face than ten dollars.

wiI1 of course diminish as the coindiminishes.

7, at tne turt House in Mn 1 ' TTLVr oun ; r'eas and Q

Reported Slaughter of the United Statts
Troops.

Chicago. November II. A report ha
reached St. Pauls to the effect that five
hundred United States troops l,aVe been
massacred by the Indians. It is believed
that the troops were a part of the Utah
Expedition.

' on 'ne hrs- - ly, at the Court House m Monroe, on the oaaonday in January .u" . .

""v inufvt; uuu aiu-n- c manner Mvabundant facilities, with all the improvements
of the present day, aud long experience (fitinethe oldst operator in the Stat-- ) enables me toproduce m cloudy as well a. clear w.-ath.- themost strikingly correct and splendidlv finishedLikenesses, singly or in groups, colored in stvl.'
belonging only to nry productions, and warranted never to fade for less money than anv othe

cause, if any he has, why order L ?. 31nday January next, then and there to h"te trranred to sell the larH iJu!?T. M,e bU not cause, if any he has, why an order of sale shall not
icru iisrairi. . a . . . .VVilr,, I f ft "rir.r.-.- i

. . 1 itrnnTf-- t rt at, 11 tH ik..ri. ., .1iTLiifJW .1. r- v 'a 1011UD ic ir u liuiiit office in Monroe, the laMff 80Ad c?url W,tnes, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our said Coart
. L .. in October 7T.D iRi-- t ofSr-- o vr ;Gallery in the State Call soou as my stay L

Oct. 20.positively limited.
aj --- a III I flp 5 "aoniuc, (r: int ,TUI!UiIY 111

African independence. t!,B'y-9eco- n year of A. D., 1857, and in the eighty-secon- d ytar ol

PrafeeC j p 1 American independence.nJn, c. v. c. c. j (Pr's lee 96) J. F. HOUGH, c. r.c c.


